A stati stical th co r y of t hc behavio r of rays scattcrcd at s ucccssivc io nosphcric rc Acction s in propagatin g a round a spheri cal earth is givcn. Th c t hro ry prcdicts thc propcrt ic o f the a ntipodal a rca, thc deviaLion of bcarin g to be expccted at placcs o r-r the main trans mi tti ng bCil ll1 a nd thc spI'cad o f t hc in co min g fan of rays at a ll d i tanccs . Spec ia l propcrLi es a ppeal' to be associated with reception at a n ang ul a r di stancc o f a bout 255 0 from t he t ra n mittel'. The eff cc ts of a n a bsorbin g r cgion on t ilt' rccrivcd dircction a nd spread o f m ys a rc di scu sscd .
Introduction
In t wo previolls papers [Whale, 1959; Whale, 1962] thc cffccts of scattering by the ionosphere in lon g-dista nce shortwave propagation havc bcen discus cel. In the [ormcl' papcr thc co ncepts of small-circle propagation and the antipodal arca wcre introduced; in the latter a statistical treatment o[ the scaLtcrin g problem [01' a flat earth was prescnted. In the prese nt paper, this treatment is modified to cover the case or a spherical earth and t hu s provid es solutions to many of the problems which were treated less sa tisractorily previously. In particular, relations are derived for the mean bearing deviaLion to be expecLed whcn ignals ar e received from a beamed transmittin g antc nn a aimed in some other di rcction.
Many of the effects predicted by this theory have been observed cxperim e llt~llly. Th esc expel'imenLalresulLs will be described in detail in a fUl'Lhel' papcr.
The assumption is made that the ionosphere is a sphericalrcfl eeLing and scatterin g s urfacc concentric with the surface of the eart h. In practice, t his is no t quitc true; the ccce ntricity of the effective reflecting slllJa cc of the ionosphere with respect to t he earth's surface leads to two effects . The fu'st of these is a shift of the position of the antipodal area n.wa~T from the point geometrically antipodal to the trfl.nsmittel'. The seco nd, a nd less obvious effect r elates to bearing deviations at places about 255 0 angular distance from the transmitter. At this distance, the theory predicts that, under con dition s of spherical symmetry and u uirorm Lransmissibility of the ionosphere, the mean signal direction should be along the gren. t circle il'l'espective of the sharpness or direction of the transmitter beam 01' of the value or the ionospheric scattering factor.
In the last section, the effects of an absorbing region on the received signal arc disc ussed.
Omnidirectional Transmitting Antenna
Consider an omnidirectional transmitting antenna located at T in ftgure 1, wh ere the great circle to the rcccivcr is T -R. Lct TU, UV, VW be successive traces of t h e ray path on the surface of thc earth so that T U is from the ground to thc ionospher e, UV is from the ionosphere back to the ground and so on. We will assume that the overall effect of scattering at the iono phere and at the ground can be represented by an average effect of the same magnitude at allrefiections, whether at the ground or the ionosphere. Let TU= UV= VW= . . . = t., wher e all distances are measured as angles subtended at the earth 's center. Let the scattering at each reflection be described by the scatt.ering function i.e., an incident plane wav e in the direction cf > = 0 becomes a fan of waves, the power in the dire ctions contained between the angles cf > and 4> + d4> being given by (1). The spread of this fan of waves can be s pecified either by the standard deviation, rr, where
or by the angle between th e direction of the maximum (4) = 0) and the half-power point given by P' (A ) .
A S~ 2 3 ex: exp -
(5)
Ped'orming the same in teg ra tion on P '(A3) as in (4), we h ave T h e gen eral forms are thus:
(8)
The denomin ators ar e r elati vely slowly varying fun ctions so th at we m ay use th e approxim a tion :
J n a ny actu al case, th e angular distance frOlll th e tr ans rnitter Lo th e r ecei vcr is kll own (TR = A,,) and A must b e deduced [r om th e number of hops (either ass um ed or found fro rn meas urernents of ver tical a ngles). The series in Lh e de nomin ators of (8) and (9) can be summ ed Lo yield :
2Asin A·sin 2 i\ n 0 n ex: ex p -(n_ 1) sin A-cos A n sin (A,,-A) ~;,
In a previous publication , an approximate value for th e spread of a wave r eceived at a distan t point was ob tained usin g a t h eory b ased on small circle propagation [Whale, 1959] . I t is inter es ting to compare this form er r esul t with th e on e ob tained above. The st and ard deviation of th e spread calculated from (10) The two curves ar e plo t ted in figure 2. Th er e ar e significan t differences between th e two. The statistical theory given a bo ve is useful up to any distance, even b eyond t he an tipodal poin t, whil e the previous theory co uld no t be extended t o t h a t distance.
Directional Transmitting Antenna
The directivity of the tr ansmi tting an tenna m ay b e introduced as a term in volving 8 ( fig . 1 ). If this directi vity is of th e form (12) th en (13) wher e the poin t at which the observations ar e m a de is specified in terms of t he coordin a tes (AI, 81) i.e ., colatitude and longit ude m easured from the center of t he an tenna b eam. J [ we proceed as in section 2, th e expressions for t he dis tribution of directions a t g reater distances rapidly becom e ver y complica ted . The gen er al expressions are given b elow. I f the Compan;son of the s pr~ad derived j1-om the eadier small ciTcle the01'y with that fl' om the present theory.
distribu tions along successive lines are required, it is more economical of time to compute each distribution from the previous one using the recurrence relations. If the expression for P' (An) is given by The general forms of t h e expressions for the prob ability distribu tions may be written as follows:
then (20) (21)
t hen
N ' A J B + A S~,
The series appearin g in (19) to (25) may be summed bu t the relations beLween t he various quantities can b e seen rather more readily when they are wri Lten in the above form s.
At any place specified by the coordin ates (On, An) the spread of the incoming wave may be found directly h om t he expression [01' P' (A,,). On Lhe anLenna axis (i. e., in the direction of' the main beam ) 0,,= 0, so t h at
The spread of t he directions is thus given by
At places oft the axis o[ the main beam, the r eceived signals are no longer symJncLrically spread a bouL the great circle direction to the transmiLLer. The direction from which maximum sig nals ar c re ceived is given by dP' lcl~= O i.e ., 2N' (27) To obtain t he polar diagram of the transnnttmg antenna as measm ed with an omnidirectional antenna at t he receiving site, t he total power received as 0 is varied is found from .f" " , P'cl~ i.e., (28 ) 
Spread of Incoming Directions
The directions of t he signals anivin g at any place with coordinates (A, 0) are contained in Lhe expression (29) On the antenna axis 0= 0, so that (j = 1 . This quantity is plotted 111 figure 3 using ,/2N' ~ Lhe valu es or th e constants }' = l l o , A = 1000, B = O, 10,30, 1000.
The curves in figure 3 
The same spread is obtained for places the same distance from the transmitting antenna but off the main axis of the beam. The maximum of the incoming directions is, however , th en no longer along the great circle connecting the transmitter to t he receiver (except in one special case treated later on ).
A noticeable feature of the curves in figure 3 is that, at an angular distance of about 255° from the transmitter, th e spread of the incoming directions is apparently independent of the beam width of the transmitting antenna and thus depends only on the refiection scatterin g coefficien t.
The value of the standard deviation of the spread at this particular distance is given by 1 ! n -l (J = 'j:V~' where n = number of steps.
For }"= l1 0 , n = 23 at 253°, so that (J "", 4. 02 (A = 1000 ). The vicinity of A= 255° has further interesting properties, as will be seen in the next sect ion.
At the antipodal point (A= 180°) the value or N' can be found, by summin g the series in 
. Spread of incoming directwns as a f un ction of the di stance f rom the transmittel' f or various transmitting antenna beamwidlhs.
The half· power bea m·wi d th of the tran smi t ting antenna is ±~ dog. '; B
Deviation of Incoming Directions From the Great Circle Direction
The maximum of (l4) is obtained at
If the receiver is on the main axis of the transmitter beam, 0= 0, so that the re ceived directions have a maximum alon g the great circle to the transmitter. Oil' the main axis, the ratio of t he deviation of the maximum of the received dire ction s to the angle beLween t he transmitter beaming dire ction and the great circle from the tnll1 smitter to the r eceiver is given by (3 1) This quantity is plotted in figure 4 .
At the antipodal point to the trans mitter, the received angle follows the trans mi tted angle exactly, as would be expected. There is a fur ther interestin g region, di stant about 257 0 from the transmitter, where the rece ived bearings arc always clustered about t he great circle direction il'l'espective of the bearing direc tion and beam width of the transmitter and independen t of the scattering coefficient A. From the expressions for M.' and N' in (24) and (25) it can be seen that (3 ] ) goes to zero when the bracketed term in (24) goes to zero. This term docs no t contain A or B.
The line at about 255 0 from the transmitter where the spread is independent of the transmi tting antenna beam width and where t he mean direction of tllC in comill g waves is always alon g the great circle direc tion, could perhaps be called the "rec iprocaJ Jin e" to the tra nsmitter. These conditions hold for an ionosphere which is con centric with the earth and in which all paths arc possible . It is obvious that experimental m easurements taken at t his cl istance offer a unique opportunity to differen tiate between scattering effects and other ionospheric effec ts.
The sign of the variation of ~rnax with 01' is important. From fi.gure ] , if the re ceiver is at vI' with the transmitter beam aimed along the line TR , then 0, th e longitude of VV with r espect to TR is positive and ~3, the deviation, is positive when m easured in the direction shown. At receiving points more than 180 0 distant from the trans mitter, ~rnax must be measured in a clockwise direction from the great circle (long path) connectin g the receiver to the trans mi tter. The reciprocal line effect discussed above may b e difficul t to obser ve sin ce the shor t path to the transmitter is only about 100 0 of angular distance long. Backward ra·diation will thrn , of course, lead to the bearing deviations expected at Y in figure 4.
FI GU RE 4. Ratio of the deviation of the di?" ection of the m a:rimwn of th e incoming f an oj rays j ?"om the gl'eat circle direction to the anqle between .the tmnsmittel' beam and the great c71·cle d11'ectwn to the receive?".
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. Effects of an Absorbing Region
The presence of a region in the ionosphere which inhibits the propagation of radio waves (Ior example , the absorbing r egions near the auroral zones or a region of low critical frequency) may be introduced into th e an alysis by a suitable modification of t h e distribution alon g any lin e A.
Let the undisturbed distribu tion of signals emergent from the line An be given, as beforc , by the expression
Consider an absorbing r egion placed as shown at E in figure 5a. This is along one of t he latitude lines in the coordinate system referred to T as a pole. Then the shaded areas are the shadow zones as far as great circle propagation is concerned; AP is the poin t antipodal to the transmitter. The edge E is at 0= 0, i .e., at the center of the main b eam of the transmitting antenna. Then The exponential tel'ln represents a fan of rays ce ntered on the edge of the stop, with the sallle spread as th e inco illin g bcuill. The situ ation can b e represented physicall y as in figure 6 .
The distribution cmergc nt from th e line A n is given by (3 2), and the distribution in cident on An+1 is given by (33), provided Lhat ~>~'O. For a ny 0, the m aximum value of Lhe incid en t distribution is given when ~=~'(}' i. e ., frOnt (33),
= exp-N ( 8 ft ) 20 2 , wh ere N is the fllCtOl' in P U n) (:35) For any 0, P' (A n+l ) given by (33) yields the same spread for ~ so that t.ypical plots for P' (AlI+l ) at differen t positions within the shadow zon e are as shown in figure 6a . On emerging from the scattering lin e 1\11+ 1, the dist ribution s shown in figure 6a are broadened by the scattering factor A. T ypical shapes would then b e as inngurc 6b . TIti is in agr eement with the expression for P (AlI+l ) given in (34). Thus, for r ecei vin g points within the shadow of th e stop, we Ill ay rcplace the t ra ns mitt er by a ll C W source at the edge of the s top with its polar diagram alin ed in th e direction or the g reat circle connecting the trans mitter to the stop erigc. The requircd vi r tual source aL E h as a pola r diagram of the form (36) Th e a nalysis g ivcn so far in this section ccrtuinly applies to rcc eivin g points within the first sh adow zone of the stop , i .e., placcs like K in figures 5a and 5b . The situation at places like J beyond the antipodal point to the tran smitter (A P ) m ay b e slightl y difT-eren t. P r ov ided the distance EJ is less than ] 80 0 , t he a ngle which the great circle through E and J makes with the lin e T -E -AP is such th at t h e required initial scatterin g dir ection is away from th e imm ediate shadow zon e. Tn t his case the b eam -width of the source at the shadow edge is given by (38) ex e:xp -A¢2, for I Hrge ¢.
S

Conclusion
The theory presented above is in agreement with man y of the observational r esults whicb have been published previously [Whale, 1956 ; vVh ale, 1959; Whale, 1962] . It leads to a much better appreciation of t he characteristics of t h e antipodal area than h as b een possible her etofore and suggests interesting phenom en a occurring at a distance of about 255 0 from the transmitter.
Experimen tal in vestigations of the phenomena described above are being conducted ; the results will b e submi tted to this journal.
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